Preface
We are very pleased to see that you are interested in our products. The smart watch phone's system base on Android 4.0 and applicable to the 4 frequency (850/1900 MHz, 900/1800 MHz, 1900 MHz).

Attention: For saving the battery power, please shut down the GPS, WiFi, Bluetooth and so on, and back to the standby status when not use these functions.

1. Main functions:
   1. Screen resolution 240*240 pixel, OGS capacitive screen
   2. Build-in GPS
   3. MT6577 Chips, dual core 1.0G
   4. 5.0M camera
   5. Ram: 512M ; Rom: 4G
   6. GPS, BLUETOOTH, WIFI, FM RADIO

2. Prepare before using
   A. Product introduction
      1. Camera  2. Power on/off  3. USB port

   B. USB port is in one side of the watch, can use for headphones, USB cable, and charger port.
   C. Battery removal and installation
      Warning: Make sure to turn off your phone before you removing the battery.
      Do not take out the battery when the watch in the boot or have other external power supply connection. Otherwise may damage the SIM card and watch.
      Install and remove, follow these steps:
      1) Let the battery cover two clap align at the clap of the body of watch.
      2) Sideways unplug the back cover then remove it.(as shown)

   C. SIM card and T-flash card installation
      Before installing the SIM card/T card, please turn off your phone, then take out the battery. Find the card slot, insert the card then looked the holder.(as shown)
      Please place the card in the children can't reach.
      Bent or improper operation will may damage the SIM card, when insert and remove the SIM card, please take care.

   D. Charge the battery
      Insert the charge plug of the charger to the watch's USB port.
      Notice:
      When the battery is low, the screen will display warning information, when the battery is empty, the watch will automatically shut down. Please do not let the battery in a state is low for a long time, otherwise you will damage the battery quality and longevity.
      In order to ensure the watch to work properly, please be sure to use the designated charger.

   E. Power on/off
      Power key in the upper left of the watch, long press for start-up and shutdown functions.
      Short press to off and bright LCD screen function.
      Notice:
      When you are in place to prohibit the use of mobile phones or use mobile phone may cause interference or danger, please don't open your mobile phone, and better remove the battery.

   F. Back button
      It's located below the fuselage on the left by (sliding on the camera side) one step back, exit the function.
      When calling, music playing, FM, can long press the back button to

3. Watch Phone standby clock
   4.1 Clock display

   4.2 Functional operation
      A. In standby clock interface slide to left directly into the function menu
      B. In standby clock interface slide to down, directly into the music functions
      C. In standby clock interface slide to right, directly into the dial pad
      D. In standby clock interface slide to up, directly into the calendar function
      Note: In standby mode, press the power key to unlock and enter the system, you need to wait for about 3-5 seconds

4. Function Main Menu
   Slices from right to left on the clock interface to enter the main menu.
   Main Menu sub-page display, can scroll left or right page.
   Each page is shaped like a sweadal grid, each of which has four function icons.
   Users install the application on the last page will automatically add an application icon.
   Under the screen, there are 2 TP keys that be hide, You can use them as you can!

5. Menu Structure
   Top: The status bar can be dragged out of the downward slide, and pack up when upward slide.
   Right to left: Time Options Batteries signals and functions into a running shrink icon (Note: Click the: Options menu, you need to wait 3-5 seconds after the pop-up options menu)

   Main area: Phone features display and User interface

6. Features
   > Dial Features op four icons are: dial, call history, phone book and search function.
   (Click on the button After a few seconds the bottom submenu pop-up.)
   (On calling status, long press the back button to enter the volume adjustment; short press the back button you can return to other functions.)

   > Settings
   Including WLAN (WIFI settings), Bluetooth, Date usage, Display, Audio profiles, Battery, Apps, Security, Language&Input, Date&Time, Schedule power on/off, Accessibility, Developer options, Backup&Reset, About phone etc.
   Other features are:
   > People/Srowser/Music/Camera/Messag/Calendar/File Management/Play store/Calculator/Gallery/FM Radio/Sound Recorder
   > Quick settings: When in the audio playing, calling, FM menu interface, long press Esc button to set volume directly.
   > Other settings: Can set incoming call, message, clock volume in custodial model.

   Connect PC
   - If watch is power on, will show you the battery icon at the top of screen. If watch is closed, will show you the battery icon in changing status until power full.
   - U-disk
     When watch connect with PC by sub cable, will automatically pop up a dialogue box for your choice to be U-disk. If press Esc button then just changing.

8. Common Troubleshooting
   The watch phone can not power on.
   - Check the battery power
   - Check if the battery poor contact, remove it and install the battery again, then power on
   No feedback for several minutes
   - Press "off" key
   - Remove the battery and install again, then power on.

   Using time is short
   - Please make sure enough charging time(more than 3 hours)
   - After charging parts of power, Battery level indicator might be inaccurate. Please wait about 20minutes to get the accurate indication after removing the battery charger.
   Cannot connect the network
   - Please try in another place
   - Please confirm the net service place from your network supplier
   - Try to select the network by hand
   - Please try it later if the network is busy.
   Cannot dial the watch phone
   - For the internet calling, please check the country code and area code.
   - Please make sure the phone with net work and not in busy status
   - To inquire your register information from your network supplier (such as limit, SIM card validity and so on )
   - Please make sure did not set the call limited
   - Please check if set the fixed dialing